
FESTIVE
MOMENTS

ATCLAYTONHOTELlimerick



PARTYNIGHTS IN PEGASUS

€58.00PP

Friday6th, 13th&20thDecember2019
Saturday7th, 14th&21stDecember2019

DrinksOffer
*Pre-order 9 bottles and get 10th bottle
complimentary

Find your spot on thedancefloor, get
your sparkle on andparty the night
away in the newly refurbished
PegasusSuite!
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Housewine

€25.00*
perbottle

MasottinaProseccoFrizzante

€36.00*
perbottle

Package includes:
- Prosecco andmulled wine reception on arrival
-Mince pies&gingerbread cookies reception at 7.00pm
- Selfies & songs withMr &Mrs Claus!
- Sumptuous 4 course dinner
-Wonderful selection of spot prizes
- Live party band: DRIVE
- Late night DJ
- Late night snack of tayto crisps
- Special overnight rates (subject to availability)
- Complimentary stay for the booker
(Minimumnumbers of 30 /must be booked at time of
party booking / not applicable onMunster rugby dates)

Starters
Roastedwinter root vegetable soup
served with a selection of crusty rolls
Pomegranate and roquette seasonal salad
with pink grape fruit, blood orange, toasted
walnuts & peppered goats’ cheese
Caramelised onion and thyme tartlet
with a balsamic reduction and amicro leaf salad

Mains
Traditional roast turkey and honey glazed ham
served with classic sage and onion stuffing,
cranberry and red wine jus
Vegetarian linguiniwith freshmushrooms,
zucchini, egg plant, roasted red peppers, finished
with awhitewine and aged parmesan cream
Citruscrustedcodservedwithgarlicandherb
fondantpotatoandanorangeandcinnamoncream

Desserts
ClaytonChristmas dessert plate

Tea or coffee

(samplemenu,subject tochange)



EAT,SIP,CHILL,REPEAT
Looking for acasualChristmas
get-together? Join thebuzz in
Grill Bar&Restaurantand letus
lookafter you!
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Add aClaytonChristmas cocktail for only €8
Dance the night away with DJ until late on
30th November, 6th, 7th, 13th, 14th, 20th,
21st and 31st December.

FestiveSharingPlatters

€10.95PP



4courselunch

€26.00PP
4courseDinner

€32.00PP

Housewine€25.00*perbottle.
MasottinaProseccoFrizzante€36.00*
perbottle.

Drinks Offer
*Pre-order 9 bottles and get 10th bottle
complimentary

SPARKLE& JAZZ IN
WATERFRONTRESTAURANT
Wonder at the best views
of Limerick City and enjoy
a 4 course festive dinner in
Waterfront Restaurant with
some soft jazz on Friday and
Saturday nights in December!

If you would likeWaterfront Restaurant to
yourself for your group, let us know!
(Min numbers 80 guests on selected dates)
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Starters
RoastedWinter root vegetable soup served
with a selection of crusty rolls
Winter spiced butternut squash and blue
cheese risottowith apple and nutmeg puree
and amicro leaf salad
Trio of fish, home cured beetroot salmon,
salted cod and garlic crusted crab claw
Pomegranate and roquette seasonal salad
with pink grape fruit, blood orange, toasted
walnuts & peppered goats’ cheese
Pan-friedwildmushroomswithagarlicandcream
reductionservedwithtoastedfocacciabread

Mains
Grilled 10 oz sirloin steak, slow roast tomato,
sweet garlic crust, portobellomushroom, red
onion jam served with a brandy and green
peppercorn cream (supplement € 5)
Pan-fried lemon and herb codwith black olive
tapenade, red pepper champ and red onion and
tomato salsa
Traditional roast turkey and honey glazed
hamwith classic sage and onion stuffing,
cranberry and red wine jus
Pan-fried chicken supreme served with
champ potato, buttered baby carrots, spiced
chorizo and pea cream
Vegetarian linguini, freshmushrooms, zucchini,
eggplant, roasted redpeppers, finishedwitha
whitewineandagedparmesancream

Desserts
Traditional Christmas puddingwith warm
brandy custard
Selection of dairy ice cream in a crisp wafer
basket with warm chocolate sauce
White chocolate and kiwi cheesecake, ginger
and pear puree served with fresh cream
Dark chocolate orangemousse served with
vanilla and baileys cream

Tea or coffee
(sampledinnermenu,subject tochange)



PRIVATEPARTYNights
Looking to party with just your own
crew?
The Pegasus Suite boasts �oor
to ceiling glass windows, heated
balconies with seating and stunning
views of Limerick City and the River
Shannon, ideal for private gatherings
up to 165 guests with a private bar &
dance�oor.
Contact our events co-ordinator who
will cater for all your party preferences.
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WHYNOT
STAYTHE
NIGHT

stayinstyle

€70.00PPS*
Bed & full Irish breakfast per person
sharing, twin/double room
*Rates are subject to availability for party night
attendees andexclude special event& rugbyweekends

Enjoying the night and
don’t want to rush off home?

Take advantage of our special party
night accommodation rates.

Why not treat yourself to an upgrade
to an executive room for only €30
*To book a bedroom call 061 444144

BETTER LATE
THANNEVER
Decembermay be busy for you, but
there’s still time to celebrate with our
‘Better Late thanNever’ party night.
You can forget feeling blue and join the
January buzz! Wewill even leave the
Christmas tree up!
SUNDAY5TH JANUARY

€35.00PP
Package includes:
-Mulled wine &mince pie reception
- Sumptuous 4 course dinner
- An array of wonderful spot prizes
- Late night DJ
- Special overnight rates
(subject to availability)
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€45.00PP*

€110.00PPS*

€185.00PPS*

Ring in theNewYear in style in
Waterfront Restaurant.
Enjoy a complimentary glass of
prosecco on arrival. Party till late in
Grill Bar with our resident DJ.

NewYear’s EveDinner & Bubbles
4Course New Year’s Eve dinner in
Waterfront Restaurant with a glass
of bubbly on arrival.

NewYear’s EveDinner, Bubbles, B&B
4Course New Years Eve dinner with a
glass of bubbly, overnight stay bed &
full Irish breakfast.

NewYear’s EveDinner, Bubbles
and 2Nights B&B
4Course New Years Eve dinner with a
glass of bubbly, 2 nights stay bed & full
Irish breakfast.

new year
moments

Rates are per person sharing and
subject to availabilty
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*GENERALTERMSANDCONDITIONS

- A non-refundable deposit of €20 per person is
required to secure all party bookings with the
balance to be paid in full by the 4th November

- Bookingsmade after 4th Novembermust be
confirmedwith 100%payment within 7 days

- Minimumgroup size of 10 people for party nights
- Minimumnumbers of 30 party night attendees

to qualify for complimentary stay for the booker,
subject to availability.

- All accommodation rates subject to promotional
availability

- No corkage allowed – we have wonderful wine
offers

- Tables are shared at our party nights
- Clayton Hotel Limerick reserves the right to

cancel an event or booking

+353 61 444 105
events.limerick@claytonhotels.com

BOOK NOW

CLAYTONHOTELLIMERICK.COM

THE IDEAL
CHRISTMAS
PRESENT
Celebrate Christmas or any
occasionwith a ClaytonHotels gift
card redeemable at hotels accross
the UK and Ireland.

PurchaseaClaytonHotels
gift card todayat receptionat
ClaytonHotel Limerickor
bycalling+35361444100.


